[Medical and socio-economical significance of rehabilitation of the patients with late postinfectious articular rheumatism].
As part of a clinical-epidemiological follow-up carried out between 1975 and 1979 in Iaşi, the evolution of the clinical and functional recuperatory process in a series of 269 patients with articular rheumatismal manifestations, out of which 67.6% caused by pharyngo-amigdalytis infections, was studied. The investigations on ASLO, fibrinogen, VSH, urinary sediment, ECG and presence of some germs, having etiological significance, in the nasopharyngeal exudate have brought data pleading for the infectious-allergic etiopathogenesis of an important number of the chronic articular rheumatism cases. The drug treatment and balneophysiotherapy had full recuperatory effects in 18.2% and partial ones in 57.6% of the cases. The cost of the recuperatory intervention is about 4-4,500 lei/year/patient.